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”W £e?® for a certain diatance andVouy
lnd^ the Folk Lore Society. agamat the administration fe that the an aid to the admiralty in time of war
ri------a and amulets, relics of mediaeval »**“,,upon which Wa çeagure was pro- The aid propped in the present bill W0l),d

ion, still exist, it appeals. iflmanv : ftetisdlyr presented 10 pafUament and the £e appreciated not only for the actu.,1 
, ... counties which are washed by the c0P”tr7 had no fonndatkm in fact. Little force which would be provided but for the

North Sea. They are, howev^T««7iX fPP*** the. g^ernment when it morat force and strength which the ■
dying out; bj while they exist they p,£ ***** It* proposals to the Canadian | would add to the empire. The^j 
vide a splendid field for research Mr l“rllament and the Canadian people, onjPorel of aid was not merely for Canada 
Lovett brought with him about twenty dr the «round that there was an emergency in but for the empire and was for the j™* 
thirty neat little glas, boxes, eachTwhich ^at,befOTe **,matter was final- otruction o three of the most mcS
contained an object about which a wonder- V’!P0eed °-f J.® w”u*d havo,ln our ban^8> batt!5,h’p* t° *>” placed at the disposal ■ 
ful story could be told. alb .?* ™>, indisputable evidence of the the British government for use whenev

Old keys are regarded arc powerful charms f8hlty °f that ai*rtion- the defence of the empire required.
throughout, East Anglia, andalthmigb-Mr. Bmpty Shipe for anHroerffenoy. . ■

SËggKSSSis «.tsxssdf ®ikch he saw m the foyholepf^a barn, spjthen what?” exclaimed Sir Wilfrid in 
in it, People of hie dramatic outbursts. “Th/peoplIghffii ïss îx si ! sat 3 Esëævxu „ Swjfe ». a—t s~t a*.

- SM^ hj 8 p,ece.of «nd «knee devise. Let the CanL—

irvey Mil-1 or cr mp it is averred that the one proceeding. Britain facing an emergency,
i -t t T)„. y7 care ” the- skin of an eel,while and Canada proposing to buy three empty

______  1”' fi . when one is ajfficted with ships to put do the firm® line. If emerg-
°£ ^,am“n?ge- an° rneumatism, immediate recourse is had to ency had existed this policy would not rc- 

T— • vr™ TVK»,’. 1.H ' CTU™ V dgeA , ■ aIt?P» expedient of tying up a potato present. the sentiment and the spirit of
i Mias Jane Paterson. «osuJm” ’ Maa6achu8titta’a1' and carrying it about m one’s Canadians. (Cheers.) But, thank heaven,

'Tuesday, May 13. Three years ago on the occasion of the The Norfolk peasants alwnya regard 
The death of Miss Jane Paterson took fifty-fifth wedding anniversary of Mr. and pointed flints as thunderbolts So conaist- 

at the residence of Mrs. Mrs. Wilson, all the children with the ex- ent are. the simple foTks'thatthe^wiU 
Scott, 188 Britain street. She was seventy- ception of one, thirty-five of the grand- often assure you that they picked them up 

”9 of age and is survived by one children and one of the great-grandchil, red hot. They carry flints and stone ar- 
William H. watchman, of this drén took part in; the celebration at the rowbeads about with them in the belief 

ae funeral will take place today old homestead, ? that this custom will prevent them Trim
clock, from the residence of Mrs. The funeral will take place on Tbuys- being struck by lightning ; fS

Scott > Service will be in St. James’ day afternoon at Cambridge. t- ' l ground about Flamborough Head “witch
clrarch' ______ ' --------- ■ _ cakes” are to Be met with in almost every

—— Edward P. Oreany. cottage. These are circular shaped, with
Ifaa. Q. Beverley Heana. Wednesday, May 14 8 l?le “ tb* m.^dIe and with spikes pro-
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quaintances about the city and through- old fishdM^i Who m

«s Wta.».... jssww-ssm sr -v —. ~ - -* #. ssaa.»:xrÆ<?S”,rs;tüs tS'&wSt s s“l =• KK.»îcœPiêes• tSSIjSAïÊXrsrûS £• J”—; -» ++*.-*•*■-*»!*!>.** ter-Xw"tod“°™6toiW“^ w.#», «a. ïï'î.ïTKâ,’ rs ffir±r* ■” “• i
matter up yesterday afternoon and improvements the front part of the prop- ______ Mr. Greany was bom in Ireland but 8*7 would never venture out of port.

met with some of the city commissioners erty could have been given over and a new — . _ _ _ migrated to New York in his earlv years ^ u a WWe hammer shaped bone known
cod discussed the action qf the municipal home erected on the other side of the road °apt F‘ K POWler . latS coming to this city atd estlblLing “ “Tho"’6 hammer’’-from the head of a

Sre»,,.,, z&rr* “ "“"1 - ». « so «JpATL't. arssyeæstæ ps^™;s«Eâ
JSSKaitH SSSiKK» ISIESIts l-Eàiœwe i#l5.fiS=,.,.

WÊzmm i«imm i?3stseT=s-=
been some talk of the need of new com- back of the Catholic cemetery and is very n--* OharleaBallev M. B. A., tod WtoWesident^ the Holy 8taht relief. 8

lËYf” -- “ SSIS-ll
'S’.s-ix.issÆ &*•*««* inttsrifc “ r&rs^r#^ »,■ œisar‘' SS*-’a&2rsssastasrs:ssrisaii.'tsAefffssa:.-tasrts.zs“So far as damage to the building is conditions. There is to doubt that a mm- der of Foresters and Son, of Temperance, will be conducted on Thursday afternoon c^es preserved so that in the next wotid
concerned:, the contractors on the Cour- .W* ba? been made, and I am opposed fo He is survived by a widow, two sous, and at 2B0 o’clock from ilia , late home, 46 frbe crippled person maf not be diRcientin
tenay Bay work have paid for all damage the glv1ng of tke option. two daughters. George Bailey, of Seattle; Pitt street. ’£* - ! that respect. In public bouses m parts

•done, and Mr. Woods, the superintendent, UP. t).xiUey,M.P.P. Charles, rof the ^ooner v»ldare; Mre. _ V' ~—~ ^ of the East End all pieces of “silver paper”
.told me today that there had been no . _ n - '“p™ P^1’ of Westport, and Mrs. H. Mrs. Mafgaret Morriaon. are preserved, moistened with beer and

damage for nearly a month. I believe that .fk P; D- Tilley, M. P. P., said: ’ “I con- B Churchijl, of Pines Hotel, Digby. TTle -> made up into one large ball. This is hung
ent building could not be replaced plder tbe actlod of tlle council in agreeing rervices at the house were conduced by 1 : Wednesday, May M. up, is' a preventive! against the visits of
hing like $80,000. It is one of the 60 °Ptlon for W-000, most unbusinees- Rev. Mr. McKenzie, pastor of the M'eet- By the death ot Mis. Margaret Morrison, witches. Thistle heads carried in the
ii+ returnf. around here bke. If it is true that-the option is to be | port Baptist church, and at the grave by widow of Rev. Daniel Morrison which pocket also cure- toothache, a VÇ

"Hoe. John E. Wi“" B Lockhart for aWnsideration of $1 or any-other Juanita Lodge of Oddfellows, of which he occurred on Tussday morning at her
and Ï met in Prince Wiltfrm str^t vS nof“al amount. I think a great injustice was a past grand. The other orders of residence, St. George street, West End,
terday afternoon and waited on MaTfr “ b®1”8 done to the municipality. I have which be was a member, also attended.in there has been removed one of the oldest
Frink. We asked him to do eomethinc to Pot yeî 86911 any need of a new municipal a body; His sudden death has cast a-great residents of Carteton. Of loyalist descent
stop the transaction going through and home, but even if such a need exists there gloom over his native village, where he *”d a native of Charlotte county, Mrs. m

' ’ ,f citizens but his 16, “otinng to justify , tying up such a was highly respected by all. Morrison came to.St. John after her mar-
worship thought that in view of his nro- valuable piece of property ax months by * -e------ *. J " nage'm 1850. She was a woman of genial
test when tbe matter was up in tbe cento- «anting an option for $75,000, inopt especi- Mrs. Joseph Drydon. disposition who,tthrough a long" illness,
fl he should not takTW “tioT tHt ff*y fpl.a "°mmal consideration. I think „ - „ , maintained an active interest in life and'*

might be considered as a nersnnaL tbe Public is entitled, to a very-clear ex- Moncton, N. B., May 12—Unable to re- who will be kindly remembered by a very
ter HVttototo^t^ STsh^dd °f the whMe thing.” cover frominjuriesrroeivedin a fal^Mrs. large number of friends,
get togsther^necessarv and dto ^ oplmon *“ expressed yesterday Joeepb Dryden aged 73, died this morhmg. Her energetic efforts on beialf of the
was -requbed wTtto^went uo rtmre to tP8t Hie purchaser might claim the fore- On November last she slipped on the ice Missionary Society of St. Stephen’s Pres- 

SmmiMionm, A^r ^d wtll 8hore rights, which Vould compbcatc mat- “«J frectnred oee of herlups She m sur- byterian church were recognized by the 
Oommiasioner MeLeluTwaTin ft wi tors considerably. Another commissioner by one daughter^ Mm. Gabo* Hicks, gift 0f a life membemlup which was pre-

sr SÆSSSf Aws “sa,“vSjya^«.s.re^&?H5!Ss£F.E - “**——pany has to'do s^2] to roo£..wben 8 larg? rock went through it ;; " Mm Johann» OlïeU, Hospital, Toledo (Oo.j; Mm. J. M. Walk-
tion until November. Anyone would reTeral^TthTto^t^8™118 ' Northboro, Mass., May 12-Mrs. Johanna tonl^J v 'Dri^'BL^tf

■». ‘«ss k 2œ»“iîï-«, t,trsi an v& eseszt- « nss.s-r.'E1ra£-lrt&„13 s Aasss 1through. We talked of having an order- by Mr. Fenton to secure an injunction. Pat™k Shea^ of St. John. She was 50 wbo d,ed * few year* a*° w«s also

in the United States. Besides a son,
Doris Leaver, she is survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. John Quinlan. The burial will 
probably take place hère. y”. ; i »
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-
' $ Thursday May 15. .

The action of the majority of the; mem
bers of the Municipal Council Tuesday in 
deciding to give the Eastern Trust Com- 

|t P»ny an option on the Municipal Bbme
tor $75,000, when the same company s re- and the cost of transportation 
quest for an option for $150,000 Was re- heavy. There is no better spot 
fused six months ago, and in spite of the efctution than its present site, 
vigorous protests of four of the city mem- if the property is required 

" . bers of the council, was generally discussed Velopment work or for city
hy citizens yesterday. It was the opinion it is for the persons recei. „

•‘.-r&Si-S'SKto w swrat . aK.’zSterr^’»'*
tom, Powell A Harrison, to take a<
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John W. Hornbrook, of Ren- ?au8fa the break m tire immediate
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rth. ’ I iWilson was a prosperous farmer

NEW CHARGE ÜH0 Isdmdiing
b No H

ned quite a valuable pnperty.lH|f be -mied ^hlah

His ' children are: 
t. S. and A. M., ot 

D^tatkey,
onegreat was the: (N-

ire AGAINST ISAACS»■ 9.
e. Charles Gilchrist,.5&re.

fflÿï

' ■

Mr. MoLellan.

-, r«apsri.,ys*a
wiU give a full and proper explanation
in due time. The people ne ’
panicky about the dispositic
nicipal Home so far as the
termed. I have such con
mit of my seeing that not!
which maÿ be detrimental
of the tax payers. No

SSML*8 ST v"
public is entitled: Sup- 
injunctions are abeo) ' '

■■ WO! «fly incur r . me

:• KÆ-ÎH-fiJ-ï
, cere in his desire to seev ” '

i obtainable ayl as mucl 
of the cmmcU

OfÉ re much Man Wanted in St. John Dis- 
charged in New York for 
Carrying a Revolver and 
Rearrested.

thel-

to Swing Ele< 
is Trivial

ever be take
Int^ v5n

to *
the >f the

of the council Tuesday in this mat-

nP s the emergency did not exist.
“Liberalism stood as it stood in 1900 

for a continuance and development of that 
policy which had had the unanimous en- v._. -vSP 
dorsation of Canada’s parliamenz, a policy ., " .’ y £n
which had had the endordation of the ad- General Sessions of New YorkTmH^S 
miralty. terday afternoon, Judge A. C. Swann ni>

8 Is ïff Lib^T“ 8idln«’ D. Isaacs, forty-on*
JU8t as it stood m 1909, reiterated Sir, nij. «5. yAliei XT _ -Wilfrid. “Canadians realize their, respon- j New Bcunf";>ck. *
eibility to the wider constituency of em- LvnvLr . • a t0“cc.a'ed Wpapon, i
pife and are eager to take up their share I - , o’,,.1 ta£)Pn o£ tllc r«cnt!y 
of the burden. But they want to do it in 8t?S „„!‘lan ^“ dangerou, weapon :„r 
the manner adopted unanimously by the kewsuch an offence a. felony,witij
Bouse when free from party prejudice in ?_Z"1 year term m the penitentiary tie 
1909.” (Cheers). , fewest puntehment. Isaacs being a «trangvr

On the government side it had been , 0,lt ”,tb® *tate, pleaded ignorance! 
claimed on behalf of the present proposal . v,ng vl? *£ed Hie law, not knowing 
that Canada owed a debt of gratitude to ™ "’vks an offence, and Judge Swann ro„ 
Britain. “So say I,” declared Sir Wil- Pended sentence with an admonition. How. 
frid, “but I do not plaça-the basis of our w”9” maacs started with if. ,„n r
gratitude on the childish argument that «Weave the court room he was nimidiate- 
Britain has lent us money. But I base it y, re"arrested by United States raarehaii, 
on the higher ground that Britain haà wa®aa» rt is stated, had a government war- 
given us our liberties, and let us become a ™nt -or ,1!m on a charge of smuggling and ’ 
self-governing nation within the empire, if j uangerous assault on shipboard, 
gratitude be the bas» of this contribution, ’■^6||ÉÉÉÉÉ*B6f'" 
then whoever heard of paying a debt of 
gratitude with a loan of empty ships?

“Because Liberalism has, stood constant 
ly by a policy of ‘autonomous development 
and had remained faithful to the Canadian 
navy idea, unanimously adopted by parlia
ment in 1909. it was, forsooth, now attack
ed by tile doublf fire of Nationalists and

Mu-

Minister of Public Wj 
Worried Over Reh 
His “Purist” M 
Throughout Cana 
newal of Lead 
Causes Lively Deb

as will

lecessary and Hon. J. E. Wilson.

seven

city.
at years

pleaded

u5' Wito», II. P. P„ au,
am S3 the

for1 as any other 
any citizen of
If- araHi

v
sup-.
cur-the ipelity.” (Special to The Tele*

Ottawa, May 19—Charge 
minister of public works, 1 

: of railways, the prime minis! 
servative election workers 
in “a scheme calculated to 
mislead the electors of 
county (N. S.) during the pj 
election of Jan. 16 to M 
caused by the elevation of H 
roir to the senate,” were « 
house of commons this after 
Chisholm, of Antigonish.

Mr. Chisholm noted thal 
before the election there app 
local paper a copy of a lette 
Buskart, secretary of the 
public works, to Senator Gi 
in detail the hueg amount < 
he placed in the supplemi 
mates to be spent in An# 
permitting that letter to go < 
department, Mr. Chisholm 
the minister had violated h$ 
minister of the crown and a,

and

MYSTERIOUS THEFTS 
OF GOODS FOR MARITIME 

PROVINCES CLEARED UP
m
m’-

m
s

Were Stolen at Point St. Charles- 
G« T. R. Trainmen Under Arrut 
and Much Loot Found.

was a
. tie

f
\

m to mæmrz
ëtàry did it wfthbirt 

memb
; said the Antigonish^J 

were so how is it the seel 
dismissed? The very fact 
tamed gives the minister’s 
tbe 'transaction. We have 

of the Prince Albei 
case, where the minister si 
cape responsibility because 
produced were signed by

Empire. It is one of the greatest glories of police investigation -at Point St. 
of Britain that her colonies have grown Charles, where the I. C. R. takes charge 
into nationhood without weakening the ; of goods shipped over the G. T. R. for 
imperial tie. We are proud i to claim our j the maritime provinces.. Seven or eight 
rights' of nationhood within that empire. Grand Trunk trainmen are under ar- 
It is our dirty to take up aü the. respnnsi- f rest.
bilities of nationhood. This policy of make-f; Special Agent, A. J. Tinglev. of the 
shift and expediency which the govern-11. C. R., arrived home last night from 
ment now advocates is based on no broad Montreal, where he was called in col
or permanent principle. It takes no root. : nection with this matter. He says thall 
It leaves no residuum. I during the last three or four days Spe

We believe that the $35,030,000 should rial Agent Hodges of the G. T. R. ami 
be applied to a Canad.an naval service, I. C. R. Inspector Moore succeeded in 
built, manned and equipped m Canada, establishing the fact that breakage of 
and'in close co-operation witli the imperial seals on cars and theft of goods in tran- 
fleet. We stand by that policy in opposi- sit. was done at Point St. Charles. On 
tion as we stood by it in office. For these ' last Saturday the railway police, acting 
re*onsI beg to move, seconded by Hon. upon information, arrested five G. T 
vm«ge P. Graham, the six months’ hoist.” R. conductors and three brakemeni 
(Prolonged Liberal cheering). whüe three other conductors and

Mr. Guilbault, one of the seven still brake man, for whom warrants had also 
Nationalists, followed briefly, been issued, left.

Speaking in French, he declared that he Mr. Tirigley says they searched eighil
had wanted to propose the same amend- houses around Montreal and St. Chai-
?eDT,7ii?t. /or ent’re'y different reasons., les aàd found a great quantity of good- 
air Wilfrid wanted to continue ae a per», that .had been missing from railway 

A London despatch says-’ \ poboy ,th9 Canadiani navy. He still., cars, and altogether they located two

-i rri’i-r,rr- » ?- sKaSSSS^sa^s s-”£î ^srsr&se: 
S'SSiîï.iTiï.s r*>- »-»— *—• s 5-e - »of the Royal Geographical Society Premier Borden. of the G. J . R. -------—, , .. .
rw StJÜTÏsS; to'-. , ^ „ • . Some of the men accused of stealing

rjlPa„ f he Angk, HreoierBorden said the opposition had this stuff from the railway wen
German-Belgian boundary commission, and claimed that there was no emergency and brought up on Friday: .
f,m,C°anMnmflie ‘heAfu- that the sky was clear im Europe and that TMs is Considered ^ne of the nm-t

ITXZt V 81-U8ted the” wae no daa«« of peace being broken important roundups the railway polio
‘bree:frr n f®6* S, Ewrope’ Yet only the other day Sir have made for some time. The clearing

“‘be ®rl*fi.th® LLermanvand the Bel«laa Edward Grey had declared that the agree-;up orthe mysterious disappearance of 
-the frontiers of these three powers join- ment regarding Scutari had been essential goods en route to the maritime pro-
ing each, other on the rocky and macros- for peace and that the agreement had been inces is important
eible summit of Mount Sabmip reached only in time to prevent that peace 1 standpoint. * The Grand Trunk In-

1 he- great voiçanie renie qf Mufumbiro being broken. I been making claims for goods alleged
, , - , ,, „ , , was one of the most etnking phyaical fe»- On this side of the house it was held to have been’ handed over to the I. <

tvs7 5Tt‘-°ld ^ funeral wdl tuf®8 “ Afruunbesaid, andhad a histori- that Canada might create a naval force R. at Point St. Charles in good erd
cal romantic interest m that it might-pro- which would he distinctly Canadian but rt with the result that there was the - 

.—~ ‘™ly be the„°"gl° .lof ‘be pld legends'of the same tee essentially a part of the pjcion that the missing articles were
W. dk. Dykeman. the «ourcee of the Nile. .They all knew the empire’s defence system and thât with- taken while passing over “The People >

Fredericton Msw 14-Ex-Aid W <jilh«rt 7?* °f • • lte. fruntaios were such a force Canada should have a voice ! Railway.” The facts brought to light
à rroto^ed ci JL Z?* Mountalna,y£ ‘be Moon in questions of peace and war. The pr“ Lt Point St. Charles, however, are takf, awav thrè nSL lf hk and to flow >nto some great lakes, and then posais he had made for the participation ! to prove that the trouble was on the osar-sr&ïCÆlcii! g,ïsrursÆ£;tr:rLï *• -* -

ss/z;ss»jssiras?»: lALLtl Hull) lmu

age, and a native of Queensbury, York these was that Gongo, [ demdh who mhab-1 which would bï ua^uVTar^ortdr7 docka1 Woodstock, N. B„ May 15 John M-
Wednesday, May 14. county. He was the only eon of the" late ited the range, cut off the head of hie wife rialLnd -,„i_________ T, both commer- Stevens, A. D. Holyoke, and J. S. I '¥ '1

Death came without a momenta warn- Joseph H. Dykeman, and before moving represented by the mountain Nina Gongo ttoi of the mwern^ült ** W86 ‘be mten- ton, Jr, arbitrators in the land damage
mg yesterday morning to William Amaon to Fredericton seventeen years ago, was en- (“the wife of Go'pgo"), and threw it into the conetmrtfon of drT cases with the St.. John & Quebec nu-
Scribner, of Kings county, when he fell gaged at farming at Qneenebnry. After Lake Kivu. ” h 8ntt ¥rew 16 fetoSTÏÏSXrtwZ *^3? °n b°th lhe W»y, made the following award-: \ -
■unconscious in the city market, stricken coming to this city he went into the gro- The region was covered almost entirely fot L lhe' government bert McBride, $1,100; was oUt ;-
with heart trouble, and died a few min- eery business witfi Hedley Vanwart, but b ya sheet of lava which stretched like a bee In addition the^rok Que" bF the railway; L. Berton BedcH. ?-•
utes' later. ... during recent years has conducted a store eea as far as the mountain*of’Rukiaa it .Ij“i8*,?!"S181k Phf« Vns offered $200; John C. K. ;

Mr. Scnbner (eft his home at 2 o’clock himself at the cornier of King and North- had decomposed to a large extent into roil therfLont» and $392, was offered $170. The care "f
yesterday porting and drove to the city umbeHand streets. of great fertility. which^^ cio Jlv cu S Z, Zdock construct- Charles A. Peabody was not lake. '
with a wagon load of produce. This he Besides his widow, who was formerly Vated by the natives its lav, was h^niyi C Love—F com™ -d „ at this session, as the railway file!

. when be was stricken. He Mise Charlotte M- Vanwart, daughter of combed with holes and caverne which rang lisaient M naval ,0Ittemplafrd tlw eetab- «greement to give him an under-cr..>»ms 
had just lifted several eases to the shelf the late, George-Vanwart, he is survived hollow under o'ne’e feet and into whHi. lnnillf I i ro!_ °n botb ,tha At- f^r his cattle. .1. C. Hartley argue., t-r

mi, of a stay and as he turned away he re- by one daughter. Mm. Hartt, wife of. Prof, probably a great deal of the surface warer J Jav undertake their the ratiwav, and F. B. Carvell fer b '
lces marked thatithey were too heavy for him. -J W. Hartt, of 'the Agricultural College £SSSd* ‘° Provide for appellarits.

He started to walk towards the door at Athens (Ga.), and three adopted sons, streams. These- cavroVere nm -Z additional defence by torpedo craft, —
,OQ" when he suddenly stopped, threw his William M. Boone, a conductor on the B. uses. ’ P %• *dvl*>.-g the admiralty, which t Rev. Father Byrne,' of Norton. w!;->

any hands upward and collapsed on the floor. A A. Railway; Harry J. Clark, of Glssier . One „f them was found to be a hurvine 1Tafiur« protection for been for the last few months vw.: v_
in His cousin, Albert Scribner, and his bro- Mountains, and Alfred J. Howland, of Bas- place bodies being brought on biers^md .„.T for setoe distance from the the south, passed through the <•!!>■■ 

sts. heron-law, Otis Hazen, who also had katoon. One sister, Mrs. J. 6. Cliff,, of left there. Another fo™!d a water reror F. terday morning on his return hmv, . 1-
»ven to the market at the same -time, Queensbury, algoeumves. voir, to which cattle were brought from nrLfTl ?r<^n.8‘i?ted ,tbat he hod ex- |g in much better health and great!> —
(ré within a few feet of him and rush- ---------^ ------------------- many milte ^Unt in times ô^ drouvoT n ^ t ^ aa‘hor*es the view jcyed his visit, which was for the nn-j

Wbx# ' " W " ...................

sectary.”
Mr. GhisholI m showed thi 

mates cited in the local pape 
t o $169,000, or $81 for every 
on thé by-election.

“If the minister wants to- g 
dote for the poison which th 
live workers have had to di 
see to it that these promise! 
provided- for,” he added.

False Canvasses,

—

STRANGE RELIEFS OF 
AN AFRICAN TRIBE

*'4v-

W:

In ctmnection with the ss 
Mr. Chisholm charged that
in that constituency^
understand that the governn 
ed to allow hay to be tram 
over the Intercolonial Railw 
famine was on in thé district. 
A self-appointed committee 
'ativç heelers had published 
tlfla effect in the local paper 
den and Hon. Mr. Cochran, 
been asked in the house repo 
to the election if the governn 
ed, to transport hay free, ai 
notices. Both the prime in 
the minister of railways ha 
reply until after the electioi 
the freight charges were no 

“There is little glory in t 
tion when it is considered 
despicable methods that w* 
to,” said tile member for 
One of Mr. Borden’s pledges 

tion manifesto was for pul 
*s this a sample of electi< 
asked Mr. Chisholm.
Rogers Calls Charges Trivial

Hon. “Bob” Rogers with 
lie cynical frankness, simpl; 
the offense, did not apologis 
the charge was trivial. He i 
Chisholm of having cast th 
upon the good citizens of At 
hong susceptible to “being 1 

• The hon. gentleman (Mr. 
he said, was entitled to con; 
for his own -patience with hii 
only thing he had been able
intif-lLr the, h°nor’ b
mtegrity of the electors of

had sent him to pari 
1 hav« too much confid< 

Queens of that community 
to think that any letter from 

iyie the effect of pure hash 
tvidual in that constituency,3 

an injured tone. “The lettei 
ten when I Was in Winnipeg 
>»K to enjoy my Christmas h 
i had no knowledge of the Id 
•act that an election 
m Antigonish.”

Mr, Sinclair, of Guysboro, 
^•g the debate, noted that Pi 
, tt 8 pre-electidn promises o 

elections had so far been brok 
opportunity. He trenchant! 
r r?ord of tl>e MacDonald 

Antigonish bj
deeiaratiDn of the gove 

- as ■ given by the i 
iWqrks tonight, said M 
IPply a defiance of ali 

real purity and

Worship of Great Snakes—Legend$ 
of fountains of Fire and a Sea of
Uta. . . y

had
recalcitrant

.see

-

1
m

!
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J’obiae Bichardaon.
Sackviile, N. B„ May 14— (Special)— 

Tobias Richardson, a respected resident of 
Sackviile, died tonight after an illness ex
tending over a year. He leatee a wife and 
one daughter, Jennie, at home. He was

CONDENSED 
NEWS; L0CAl|

J AND GENERAL
juriez.

The HiS Ikomu H. Sargeant.
M’ednesday, May 14.

Tbe death of a well known resident of 
Moore street, Thos. N. Sargeant, occurred 
at his home there yesterday morning, in 
his 73rd year after an illness of about a 
fortnight. In the early days of ship-build
ing m the city he was a foremost contrgct- 

busmess about the Marsh 1 
the decline of that great 
i worked along the harbor front 
joiner. He was respected by 
nds. He . is survived by his wife 

James and William, and two 
daughters, Mrs. David Clark, and Miss 
Huetta 
funeral

s :

:■■■

The sale of Charles F.
.place at Kztepec to N. Louis Brenan has ■ Among the St. John men at McGill Uni-

■S (Pad)aAftei w“ysore,

able time in research work aTMeGuTuni 

versaty, where he has specialized in metal
lurgy and he is now connected with a 
rteel smelting works at BeBeviffle (Ont.)
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Porter 
and,received he education at Rothesay

been recorded.
M
m

G. W. Magee, accountant of the Bank 
of Montreal, Charlottetown, has been 

- transferred to the branch of the bank in 
i St. John.—Moncton Times. EBBS,

graduation he was

at
m

Rev. W. R. Robinson, of the Ludlow 
street Baptist church, is building a bunga- 

5 -low.at South Bay. The building ie being 
constructed from his own. plans, and the 
work » being done under lue personal sup-

all of this city. The 
rom h» home, 65 Moore 

street, on Thursday at 2.30 p. m.

Sergeant, 
will be f

William A. Scribner.IK -
'

The Canada Gazette of May 10 contains 
notice .of the appointment of John Mc
Donald, Jr., to be district inspector of in- 

New Bruns- 
in room

¥— to

fWEODINGSland revnne for Nova Scotia, Ne 
wick and Prince Edward Island, 
of T. Burke, retire<L'-f

was
The monthly timber circular of Duncan, .'J*

Ewing & Company, of Iiverpjool, contains
the following report on New Bhmswick An interesting event took place Mon-

uZ’towto'^flnn™?01? dayafter”oon at the nome of Charles Mav 
to Liverpool last month was 2,600 stand- a]] Coronation House Tori, is«™j „ 
ards, and to Manchester 1,190 standards. T’ fr ‘ B U9e> lj0cb Lomond re 
The consumption was 2,770 standards and when ^ "!deat daughter, Miss Fran, 
2,790 standards respectively. The stock .on Beatrice, was united in marriage ’ ~

Numerous complaints have been made of The bride°Cwho wl^benui

HfeLtdKted,,^ wh^u8^ 3Scs
arc used daily by a great many people. Church, who wore 
A few huqdred feet beyond the construe- baby Irish lace.

^LObb-MgewE'

was

m

m was s

a cyni
t
by Miss _ hisholm’s motion of 

Ister of ' public work 
W®* on division” and 
Ot .lutu supply on thi

silk

' I
' i and free trade 

on page 8, seven!
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